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· Editorial ••. 
The· review given last week by Mereer's 

V -12 at W~eyan College is well worth note. 
Barefoot Sahders, battalion commander, is 
to be commended for putting the cogs to
gether and producing a show that Mercer 
can justly be proud of. Such a show is even 
good advertismg. 

Aside from the review ~aa the drilling of 
the crack platoon. They did a fine job. 
Odd enough they were a bit surprised them
selves. A lot of the fellows were growing 
di~ntent about having to drill every morn
ing after breakfast, which rob them of 
some study time. Some were on the verge 
of· quitting. Then Friday afternoon came 
and they clicked like a set of gears. They 
nlso are to be commended. 

• • • • • • 
At the Southern Baptist Convention held 

in Atlanta this week a resolution waa passed 
denying the social equality of Negroes. 
Speaking for many of the students of Mer
cer, a Baptist inatitution itself, we can't 
see that this is an advanta~us move. 
Some Baptist feel that this was even an 
unchriatian thing to do-especially at such 
a critical time. The move shall undoubt
edly bring forth the ridicule of the colored 
-press; and even the white press for that 
matter. It appears that the pending racial 
problem ia acute enough without atimulat
mg it. 
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s:v Bare£obt. Bimam·:,-~-.. k.~·:: , ~ 
Ever ainc:e we beaU our .fte1d7 .«iat:ta'. · 

this comer, the problem ·ot bOw to'ltutloff. ·. r 
each wee)(• column hu-W.U, leiDJ'.beea· a~ ... · 
problem. It hu' ttin 10mewhat ....... to · . 

·write ·once-the~!t~~;bat· tldl·- -
part rlPt here~~ a Worry-. ror 1adt of 
MYthing else, we bring forth fOr ,.Our. COD• . . 
aideration this choice ( !) item, Wbleli a. 

· close friend of oura swear~ 'that ~be- beard Ia - . 
·the Co-op the other day. · . . . 

One kid said t'other kid: "SaJ',"· u ·.&n--. ·~ 
"I hear that the faculty w aobia to tl7~.to . · 

·stop _n~kJng ~und h~_gn t.be cam~,_,_~ ,_. ·=-· ~ 
T'(ther old kid said: "ta that 10! Well, 

.rn bEi demed. First thin&' you Jmow; the(D ·· 
·be trying to make the students stop, too.. . .. 

The more we read. that over, the W'One it . 
· sound&. Maybe it wu stuff like that . tbe . . · ~ · 
·editor was talking about when he· hinted. · · 
ominously the other day thAt he w'u. cill tbe 
prowl for new writen. Well, Wfvprtalll ·to . · · 
leave out auch low blowa from now Oil •. •· ·• 


